2018
Western Nebraska APA
9-Ball World Qualifier
Additional Important Tournament Information/Rules
All tournament information provided is subject to change without notice.
Just like at the Vegas event, men will participate at a minimum skill level of 2 during the 9‐Ball tournament
(no male skill level 1’s).
Doors are open one hour prior to the first round of play. DO NOT park in North Platte Telegraph parking
lot on Friday as they have a full staff working and you will be towed.
Players are not allowed on the stage or behind where the control table is located.
Sand timers will be issued with scoresheets and must be used during time-outs. Sand timers must be
returned to the control table with your scoresheet. A $5 penalty will be assessed for lost/stolen timers.
We do not have designated officials to watch shots. As in weekly League play, if you have a close shot
that may result in a good hit/bad hit situation, simply stop play and ask someone close by to watch the
shot for you.
Due to host location restrictions, over the shoulder masse’/jump shots are NOT allowed and players can
use only blue or green chalk on their cues.
Players cannot bring in their own drinks or food. Violators and their entire team will be asked to leave the
building immediately. Drinks are not allowed outside the building.
There will be a greens fee/table fee of $25 per team, due with your 1st tournament scoresheet. The $25
will cover you for the entire event. Cash is fine. Make checks payable to Eagles Club. Tables are open
for tournament play. There are no APA dues for the tournament.
Any problems with the facilities, service, food or equipment, including the pool tables, need to be brought
up to the host location management in a courteous manner. The APA has no control over host location
equipment or employees.
Modified single elimination bracket (your team will be scheduled to play twice, not necessarily lose twice).
Legitimate sportsmanship or handicap complaints must be submitted to the Tournament Director in
writing by the acting Team Captain. Those that bring pointless or petty complaints to the Tournament
Director are subject to penalties. Players that can’t have fun or ruin the fun for others may be disqualified.
Having fun is our #1 priority!
No flash photography or personal music sources inside the building during tournament play.
Weekly League questions must be handled by calling the League Office during regular office hours.
If your team does not intend to go to Vegas, you must inform the tournament director BEFORE the finals
match. Teams that fail to do so will forfeit ALL prizes earned at the tournament.

